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Word Far 
Sunday 

Sunday's Readings: (Rl) 2, 
Sm. 5:1-3. (R2) Col. 1:12-20. 
(R) Lk. 123:35-43. 
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I see ci mtroversy waging over 

a rock opera called Jesus Christ 
Superstar . I t could b e called 
Jesus Clrist SuperKing. For 
the constant theme of Super 
s ta r i s t h e concept of Christ a s 
King. The Gospel at Mass uses 
the king idea in a sarcastic, 
ironic way. The soldiers stand
ing around the cross mock, "H 
you are t h e King of t h e Jews, 
why don'it you save yourself?" 
The crosjs and the thorns are 
i ronic emblems of- th rone and 
crown. The inscription is sar
castic, "This is the King of the 
Jews." 

T h e rock opera plays on the 
irony of tine ldng-concept in the 
same way as the Gospel narra
tive. In roe opera Herod sings 
a bouncy song in vaudeville 
style challenging Jesus to prove 
His kingship. He sings: 
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Sfleplical Mfety? 
I remember seeing Superstar 

played byl the original cast: 
Fenholt , Ell iman, and Ander-
son. It was- reverently done. In 
t he audience of 10,000, i t was 
perhaps fo:- some the first time 
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Problem Pregnancy? 
F o r free confidential he lp 

call Birthright: 716-328-8700. 
Office 

2 pan., 
ieconto-jfone 
sages. 

:'!rier-Jou 'nai 
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WAS Hi ; REALLY Just 
Superstar 

or was He the very SON 
OF GOD? 

WAS H E AS CONFUSED 
, as we make h im out to be 

or w a s he one w h o 
REALLY knew where 

• i t ' s at? 
WAS HIS DEATH jus t all 

t h e r e was 
or was the re SOME
THING MORE? l i k e 
REAL LIFE? 

If you ' re sincerely search-' 
ing for TRUTH, for Mean
ing in life, please call us. 
We'd l ike t o ge t together 
and... tel l you about Jesus— 
our Lord!" 

You know. I -was deeply im-
pressed toy this reaction to 
Superstar. Instead of condemn
ing it, these young evangelists 
used it as a launching pad, as. 
t he edge of t h e wedge to talk
ing about Christ. 

Today, the re is so much talk 
of losing our teenager for re
ligious education. Could one of 
t h e reasons b e t ha t instead of 
seeking bridges to them, we 
are Unwittingly building walls? 

Pope Paul in his Pastoral In
struction on the media has 
writ ten: 

"Often parents a r e dis
turbed by t h e frankness 
with which t h e media t r ea t 
every question, including 

the, problems that face both 
the civil government and 
the Church. Naturally they 
wish their children to use 
the media in a proper man
ner. Nevertheless, let them 
TRUST THE YOUNG BE
CAUSE THEY H A V E 
BEEN BORN AND HAVE 
GROWN UP IN A DIF-

i FERENT KIND OF SO
CIETY. Because of this, 
they are better forearmed 
to meet the pressures that 
come from every side." 
(#70) 

Sacrifice Is 
The Key Word 
Editor: 

Guest columnist Msgr. Me
dian (CourieisFournal 11/3/-
71) has said the secret word, 
sacrifice, ' regarding t h e support 
of Catholic schools. If we really 
want them we must he willing 
to open wider our own, not the 
state's, wallets. 

Thomas R. Knapp 
Rockingham Street 

Prigst Has 
'Cuttic Role' 
Editor: 

Bishop Hogan's article "The 
Priesthood in Crisis"- (Courier 
Journal, 11-3-71) leads me to 
t he following dilemma: Today's 
priest must either Keep his 'cul-
tie role' 6t lose it. 

His prfiriary function hap-iST 
be preparing his fellow'Caro-
olics for 'jeternal' life." H e sure
ly cannot do th i s for those who 
neither possess the Catholic 
faith norwish to. Concern for 
non-Catholics would reveal his 
secondary function, namely, to 
assist the^e non-Catholic Breth
ren thatithey might get ready 
in th is world for "eternal life." 
The "cultic role" of. today's 
priest includes those two func
tions and excludes every other. 

On the other hand, should 
today's priest seek or find any 
other than his "cultic role," h e 
is surely losing o r abandoning 

i t A physician or psychiatrist 
or the member of any other 
secular profession plays no 
"cultic role" per se. It is not 
the obligation of those occupa
tions to replace those that pre* 
pare -souls for "eternal life.'^ 
Our Blessed Lord answered the 
dilemma, for me. "No man," He 
said, "can serve two masters." 
How can any priest faithfully 
play .Ms exclusive "cultic role" 
which no other man can play 
and still serve as God, wants 
him to? Or why should a priest 
want to share such a role with 

those worldly other roles that 
do not fit his? 

John J . A. Overlander 

Wimbledon Road 
Rochester 

'Music Bag' 
Defended 
Editor: 

In the (Courier-JTournal U-
10-71), Father Cudldy, in his 
column OTRS, made: a slighting 
reference to the Mission Sing
ers. In defense of the "Music 
Bag" I should like to say that 
I see a greater manifestation 
of the Christian virtues of hu
mility compassion, and love in 
just one column by the Mission 

Singers than I do in 25 of Fa
ther Cuddy's reactionary ram-
blings. As far as I'm concerned, 
"The Musfc Bag" is the Cour-
ier*s finest column, and I hope 

you continue to carry it, 
Mary Lw Walker 

Brown Iftoad 
Coming! 
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In gratitude for my many blessings, I wish 
to share this month of Thanksgiving-with 
the world's poor and the missionaries serv

ing them. Enclosed is my special sacrifice 

for the missions. 
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Address . _, 

City_: : 

State. -Zip. 
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Salvation and Service are the work of 
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1 Send your gift to: n/iim 

Rev. Msgr. Edward X. O'Meara 
National Director • 

Dept. C, 36VS FifA Avenue 
N e w York, New York 10001 

OR 
Rev. Joseph F. Reinhart 
Diocesan Director 
50 Chestnut Street 
Rochester, New York 14604 
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